
   

 

Item CSV Upload 
Item CSV’s are uploaded through the “Upload Item CSV” tab of the “Stock Items” page in the Selazar 
portal. 
 
Each row represents an individual SKU of an item.  Multiple versions of the same item can be 
included with separate SKU codes whilst using the same EAN. 
 
Below is a list of the available fields in the Item Upload CSV Template 
 

Field Description Required Format 
Name Name of the item. YES Alphanumeric 

(Max 20 
characters) 

Description Description of the item. YES Alphanumeric 
(Max 20 
characters) 

Brand Brand of the item. YES Alphanumeric 
(Max 20 
characters) 

Category Name of the product category 
that the item belongs to. * 

YES Alphanumeric 
(Max 20 
characters) 

Height  Height of the item in cm YES Numeric (Greater 
than 0) 

Width Width of the item in cm YES Numeric (Greater 
than 0) 

Depth Depth of the item in cm YES Numeric (Greater 
than 0) 

Weight  Weight of the item in kg YES Numeric (Greater 
than 0) 

ExpectedWeeklySales The quantity of item per week 
that you predict that you will 
sell. This is not required 
however can help reduce costs 
of stock replenishment.  If 
Expected Weekly Sales is 0, a 
default value of 20% of the 
pallet will be used to calculate 
the expected weekly sales. 

YES Numeric (Greater 
than or equal to 
0) 

Price Price of the item YES Numeric (Greater 
than 0) 

CountryOfManufacture 2 letter country code in which 
the item has been 
manufactured in. 

YES Alphanumeric (2 
characters) 



   
CommodityCode Commodity code required by 

customs for international 
shipping. 

YES Alphanumeric 
(Max 20 
characters) 

EAN European Article Number (EU) 
primary identifier for your 
item. If one does not exist for 
the item it can be left blank and 
a Selazar Unique ID will be 
generated for it. 

NO Numeric (13 
digits) 

ISBN International Standard Book 
Number identifier used for 
books. 

NO Numeric (13 
digits) 

SKUCode Stock keeping unit code, used 
for identifying a specific version 
of an item. (Required if 
‘SKUDescription’ is specified). 

NO Alphanumeric 
(Max 20 
characters) 

SKUDescription Description of the specific 
version of the item. (Required if 
‘SKUCode’ is specified). 

NO Alphanumeric 
(Max 50 
characters) 

RequiresBoxPackaging If the item requires a box to be 
packed in.  
Must be false if ‘IsPrePacked’ is 
true. 

YES True/False 
(Default False) 

RequiresBubbleWrapPackaging If the item requires bubble-
wrap packaging.  
Must be false if ‘IsPrePacked’ is 
true.  
Must be false if either 
‘RequiresPaperPackaging’ or 
‘RequiresEcoPackaging’ are 
true. 

YES True/False 
(Default False) 

RequiresPaperPackaging If the item requires paper 
packaging.  
Must be false if ‘IsPrePacked’ is 
true. 
Must be false if either 
‘RequiresBubbleWrapPackaging 
or ‘RequiresEcoPackaging’ are 
true. 

YES True/False 
(Default False) 

RequiresEcoPackaging If the item requires eco-
packaging.  
Must be false if ‘IsPrePacked’ is 
true. 
Must be false if either 
‘RequiresBubbleWrapPackaging 
or ‘RequiresPaperPackaging’ 
are true. 

YES True/False 
(Default False) 

IsPrePacked If the item is pre-packed and 
does not require extra 
packaging. 

YES True/False 
(Default False) 



   

 

*Available Product Categories:  

      

IsFragile If the item is fragile. YES True/False 
(Default False) 

 Health & Beauty 
 Vehicles & Parts 
 Office Supplies 
 Arts & Entertainment 
 Electronics 
 Food, Beverages & Tobacco 
 Baby & Toddler 
 Sporting Goods 
 Business & Industrial 
 Software 

 

 Cameras & Optics  
 Apparel & Accessories  
 Furniture  
 Hardware  
 Luggage & Bags  
 Toys & Games 
 Home & Garden 
 Media 
 Animals & Pet Supplies 
 Religious & Ceremonial 
 Mature  

 


